





DISTRIBUTIONIN A BEAM OF ORTHOTROPICMATFXI.AL
SUBJECTEDTO A CONCENTWTED LOAD





















tionina woodbeamGfrectangularc osssectionsub~ectedto a concentrated
load. Theorthotropicnatureofwoodwastakenintoaccountinthederiva-
tion.ThestressdistributionswereexpressedIntermsofinfiniteseries.









































































































)IUcq + B1 cosh@q COS
$ ‘w=
mx






Fromequation(~),thevalueof ~ on thesurfaceleadsto
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Alsofromequation(~),thevalueof Yy onthesurfaceleads&
( )
+n2 Al coshmoxh+ B1 cosh@3eh Cosmx “=4H7COSmx2 (12)
On solvingequations(11]and(12)forAl andBl,it isfoundthati-




‘1 = (14)2tn2(aSil’ihW coshn@eh- 13SiJ.lh@kh coshmcwh)
Thestateof stressisnowgivenby
(~ ~ slnhml%hcoshmq -a sinhma~hcosh@q COS m (15)‘Y = “-ml )
xx = ‘= (CLslnh@ch coshmq — ~ siti-h cosh@q2D~ ) COSMX (16)























tfonsis L– + ‘--
D~ = a sinhmcwhcoshmpeh- P shh m@ehcoshmh
.
Nexttheboundaryconditionsaretakentobe
J?=( )A2 dnh mq + B2 sinhmP~ cosmx (19)
endtheresultingstresscomponents~e







































On SOIVingequations(23)smi(24)for + ~ B2. it Isfoundthat
- HP coshn@eh








= — ~ coshn$~hShh mcq
Y 2D2 )
- a coshmmshSiIlhE@~ COSIllx(27)
He2
(
– — a cosh?n#3GhSiIlhmcq
)








D2 = P SiIlhmu~hcoshmPGh- a SiIlh@ch coshmu6h
Forisotropicmaterial,itfollowsfromequations(2),(4),* (’7)





















butionofloadsmayberegerdedas a continuousloadof thetype
.— —
~x) = ...p(x-2a] +@(x - a) +@(x) +$(x+a) +@(x+ 2a)+ ... (30) —
where$(x) ISa suitablyrestrictedevenfunctionofx. It followsthat--







approximater presentationof a loadappliedovera smallareaby a curved
loadingblock.Thecomponentsof stressassociatedwitha pointloadare
obtainedas thelimit,as 8 approacheszero,of theexpressionsforthese
componentsintermsofthepnmeter 5. Thesellmitlngexpressionsrepre-
senttheexactsolutionof theproblemofdeterminingthestressdistri-
butionassociatedwitha pointload. Forfinitebutsmallvaluesof 8
theexpressionsforthecomponentsof stressgivetheapproximatedistri-
butionof stressassociatedwitha loaddistributedovera smallexea.
Theexpressionfor ~x) (equation(30))canbe representedby a
Fourierseriesof theform
tix)=bo +b2cos~+b4cos~ + .0.
where
bo+J’a~x) dxo 1
















@(x-2a)dx+ afif(x-a)dx+ o’ @(x) -
0 0















equation(33),itfollowsthat[(fabr=: ...+ /~(x-2a)cosr~dx+ a@(x -a) cos~dx -0 0
1a+ 19(x+2a)cos&dx+ ...0.



















wherer = 2,4, 6 . . .






2,4,6 .... .>where r =
(36)










isa suitablvrestrictedevenfnnctfonof x. The
svenfunctionofpetiod2a.”
=$(x)l Consequently,V(x)
































r (1-0 @(X+a)cos*ti+ a@(x+2a)cos&dx ...o 1
where s = 1, 3,5 ....
By makinguseofequation(39,itfollowsthat
-(r2a /@(X~)ma ~ (xl – a)dxl + Sa 1!3(X2)cos* (x2- 2a)dx2...a 2a
where s =1, 3,5 ,*O
or























In orderto calculatetheeffectof theforcesshowninffgure2(c),





H m e-~=-— a 1’
(43)
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-2W -—H==e a —. ..
—
—m=%




S3-C5w ,“x ——e a‘Y=-z ((3cosh+Emy8=1,... D2
SYC5













D2=Psinh-cosh* - asinh% sfiuhcosh— a (47)
Ifnow ~ istakentobeverysmell,thesumof thetwostressdis-
tributions(equations(44)and(46))wouldgivea stressdistributionthat
verycloselyapproximatesonearisingfrmna seriesofloadsW distrib-






by OS infigure3, It closelyapprox~te~a beamoflength2a clamped
horizontallyat theendsendcarryinga loeiiW at thecenter,
Again,considerthe~ortionPI/.Thispertcloselyapproximatesa
besmof lengtha supportedby verticalshearingforcesof amourit@
. on thetwoterminalsections,havingzerobendingmomentsat P snd R
.—
andcarryinga load W at the center.ThussectionPR representsapproximatelya beam
of length a, simplysupportedat theendsandcarqyl.nga load W at thecenter.
A SimpleMethodforComputingEquations(Jtb)and (k6)
It ispoaaibleto expreseapproximatelyeachatreasccmtponentgivenin equdtiaus(44)
and (46)in twoparts,eachhavinga finitemmiberof term. Theapproximationcanbe made
se c108saa desired.Aa an illustrationof themthcd of transfcmingtheexprmsionafor
thestrem componentsin thismanuer,theprocessis carriedthroughin detailfor thestress
ccqment xv givenin equation(U). By dividingbothnumeratorauddencminatcn?by
“
cosh F coahy, it resultsthatthe stressoontponent~ in equation(44)became
/ L
Z’E2,..0 -J
where r has evenvalues.It is erldentthatforallternsof thisseriesinwhioh r is
























-e e -e siny
(49)












eachofwhichisreadilyswd. It iE fo~ that
.
\‘2 ~in 9- e32 sln(t- 2) +IY2e SintA+e sillt- 2)
4 ‘})
(m)












Usually,it isnotnecemaq totake t lnrgarthan12 or 14. However,in eachease
equation(49)mustbeusedin mder to establishthevslusof t needed.
P4=-
NACATNNo.1486

















+R - 1if(t,7J+ if(t,- PJ + if(t,72.)- ff(t,– PJ
where
52)
r (53)t>% (t even)
ep,Q+ikl~_@~)], !






i =$-~; Dl,D2,71, 72,PI,P2sand A exegivenby equations(45),(47), _








) Sllx- f3(joshsvlhsi~ ~2Y Cos—a





f’,and i aregivenas beforeby equations(45!,(47),(51),and(53];
and R mesnsthattherealpartof theexpress5.onfollowingit istmbe
taken.
It ist~berememberedthatequation(52)fora smallvalueof 5
givesthestresscomponentscorrespondingtotheloaddistributionshown
infigure2(c),except hattheloadsaredistrib~tedov9ra mall area.
Theresultsforpointloadsareobtainedbgsetklng8 equalto zero.
(8kpercentoftheareatier thecurveof equation(31) is over a length25
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distributionshowninfigure2(b).Neitherof theseloaddistribution_
alonewouldbe ofmuchpracticalimportance.However,hy eddingthetwo








Thestresscomponentsgiveninequations(52) and (54) admit some
simplificationwhentheysreappliedto-anIsotropicbesm. Althoughthe
isotropiccaseisnotbeingconsideredin thisreport,it~ be of
interestodeterminetheforestowhichequations(52)and(54)reducein
thiscase.FortheIsotropiccase, B approachesa as a’ approaches1,
end E alsobecomesequalto1. Forthesevaluesof””a “,and13,equa-
tions(52)and(54)becomeindet~nate”.By evaluating(notingthatv,




[ }1+R~(y-h)P(t,?’)-~(y+h)P(t,-p) -f(t,7)-f(t,-P)f= rfi~
{





cosh~ C08 ‘~ ,,.
[
+ R $ (Y - h)I?(t,7)- ~
~=_;~ (








+R-~ (Y- h)p(t,7)-+$ (y+ h)P(t,- p)1IJ )








)[4q2 p - 2(P- 2)e2qc“”2X









and R meansthattherealpartof theexpressionfollowingit is tobe
taken.A closerapproximationto theactual.stresscomponentin the
isotropiccaseresultsthelargerthevalueof t is taken.Ebwever,














~ thevicinityof a concentratedloadon a beam,thedistributionf
thelongitudinalsheerovera crosssectionismerkedlydifferentfrom
thatpredictedby theelement~.theory.An estimateoftheaccuracyof




























ina roomof constantanperatmeandhumidityfor3 weeksuntilits
weightibecameconstant.
It”wasdesirableto obtainstrainsinthreedirectionsatdefinite




Strainsmeasuredby thesegagesareaveragestrains over thegagelengt%
and,therefore,thel—inchrosettes are not suitableforthepurpose.


































strainmeasuredby gage1 inrosetteA (fig.k) canbe assumedtobe
correctbecausethega4ewasmountedirectlyonthewood. Strains
measuredby gage2 ofrosetteB,whichwassuperimposedon oneother
gage,showedincreases,comparedwithgage1 of 0.000010inchperinchin
thefirstand0.000016inchperinchinthesecondloadingat a loadof
























areshownby thesketch(fig.5)andby thecoordinatesintable2. Th
rosetteswerebuiltupwiththegagemeasuringstraininthelongitudinal
directionofthebeamappliedirectlytothewoodandcenteredon the













anda scalegraduatedto0.01inch.Applicationf theg~es required .
thata @me coatingofgluebe allowedto dryonthewood. Freshglue
wasspreadonboththegageandthebeam,endthenthega& wasfix..
pressedi’ntoposition,thesqueezed-outgluewasreimved,~d a weighted



















ofa sphericalheadanda hardaple bearingblockcutintheshapeofa
—
cylindricalsegment.




















ofload.A newhard+mpleloadblockwas-turnedina woodlathetoan .





Movementsof 0.01 inch of the loadingblockwe~-stificienttoproduc6‘“”
definitelynonsymmetricaldistributionsof straifi.When theloadinQ ‘-
block.wascenteredto.giveapproximatelys mmetricalstrains--theb am
wastestedasfo~.ows. . ----....._.. ...— .
.. .-..
The48-pointrecorderwas”adjuetedfortheinitialreadingof each















twospecimensmeasuring1/4by 9&by ~ incheseach;andforthecom-
pressiontest,thespecimensconsistedof twospecimensparallelto the
grainsndmeasuring2 by2 by 8 titheseachandtwo-spectiens~e~endlcular




























column(9) of table3. Fromthesestrainsthesheerstrainsh thexy-plane
werecomputedforthepointsatwhichrosetteswerelocated.In table2
















Forexsmple,thestraincomputedat x = :.40and y = 1.48with 5 = O


































multiplyingb,yW, the valueo&.Xy fromequatl.on(54) wasfoundequal .
to 0.008362w.Thesumofthestressescomputedbyequations(52)and(~)
NACATIVNo.1~
gavethetotalshearstress5 atthepointe ualto 0.01217W.By7substitutingtheloadperinchofwidth(XO lh1.99in.) for W and


















methodyieldsa lowmaximumat thecenter of thebeam. —
The data from the test exhibita stressconcentrationsimilarto
that obtainedby the more accuratetheory. The measuredstrainsat the
two points1.48 and2.72 inches from the center of the learnagree with





for ~ = O thatIsfora concentratedload. Of course,theloadwti--”
notconcentratedinthetestbutwasapplied-overa lengthofabout





agreeswith experimentsif 5 isgiventhevalueof 0.2.50inch.The
strainisconsiderablyessthanthatduetoa concentratedload.
If the”actual distributionftheloadon thebeamwereknown,a more ~
accuratesolutionforthestraindistributionneemtheloadco~d be
—
obtainedby integratingthesolutionfora concentratedloadof vwing .





It a$pearsthattheshearstrainacomputedby a derivedmathematical.
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.
l TABLE2,- OBSERVXDSTRAINS,A~E VALUES,ANDCOORDINATESFORPOINTSAT
.
WHICHGAGESWERELOCATEDONBEAMTESTED(AXESSHOWNINFIG.1)
Coordinates” Shear Coordinates Shear
strain,Gage strain,G-e
(:.,)(i:.) %(h./lIl.) ‘w(:.) (~.) (fna/~no)
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TABLE4.- MASTIC PPOPERITEJOF SITKASPRUCEH3Ml
W TEI!LSOF COUPOIW
Propertyl
ModuluEof ri@dity in sheer(lb
peraq h.)
MOiulua of elasticity in comprea-
81on















































(i:.) (f:.) ~ = O In. B = 0:125in. 5 = 0.250in.
0.40 1.48 33.72X lti 33,25X 104 30.87X 104
.40 2.72 %0.46 74.39 68l95
.40 3.25 146,22 131.15 118.17
.40 3.72 312.10 266.53 229.38
.40 4.10 777.67 610.70 488.07
.40 43-30 14~.~ 1068.34 813.02
.40 4.48 2591.00 1832.24 UX?Q.66
.40 4.52 .-.--”- 1922l92 1344.37
l4O 4.56 --”””-- 1825.47 1308.34
.40 4.60 --..--- 136~.33 1059.90
.40 4.66 ----*.- .06 .06
.
.




































Figure4.- Gagepositionsin built-up rosettes .
on tension for check test.
-- -
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~
y-axis (plane of load) ———








Top of bea< $%&a
3
I












@ - Gagesusedin final
experiments






Figure5.- Positions of electric -resistice-~e strain gages on,
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—.
Gagereadings,0.000002in./in.
Figure6.- Curvesof loadagainststrainfor 48gagesinvicinityof











45 e = 0.00 inch> .












0 muwm mm Sht?ki%in,g m - - - - amwe~
m 7.- Comparisonofobservedstrainswithcurves howingstraiIIscomputed
alongthelinex= O.40fromy=O toy =4.66at500-poundcenterload.Both
theelementarytheoryandtheadvancedmathematicaltheoryofthisreportwere
used,with8 equalto0.0,0.125,and0.250inch.
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